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U R readers will douhtless
recognize thc above

r titie as thlat of an article
whlichi al)l)Ca.:-d iii a
recent nuniber of T*iiî.-

rO"'i.. Ir %vas hiardlv
expectcd wlîcn we

wvroîc tkat iiiipcrfect, review of Ille great
question of UIc Reforniation, that it would
be the bu ail and end ail of controversy on
thiat subject. It ivas our ohject niercly to
give a bni appreciation of that event from
ai Cathiolic sîandpioint. And as it is a.
subjcî upon wliich nicitlher historians nor
dogmiatists agrcc, wc wcrc flot surprised at
finding a criticismi of it in a subsequent
nuniber of the Rresi5byte.iani 6a//e4rc />urna,
af 'Montreal. But wi'e the ce'cnt of a
criticisin did nlot surp)rise us, -.wc iust
admit thlat %ve were sonicwliat astonislbd,
at thc criticisnil itseWf and Ille revelation of
loi!ic made thercin. 'l'lie author comiple-
nients our article on its cicar and concise
ianner, wbichi renders it easy for inii ta
examine ; ncevertbielcss lie lias niiisinîter-
prctcd so niany portions, blas niiisscd thc
point in sco niany cases, and lias, \vc think,
made sucli an uinfair criticisni of it thait 'w
decem it WOTtiy bO vindicate mir prcnîiscs,
anîd ta point out sonie of tic flagrant
errors wlîicl have faried the standard of
UIc criticisil. 'l'le artic!c is a soniewhant
lengîliy one, a:d its details nîainy. But as
11îanly af bis conclusions arc bascd uplon n
conînion pripciple, we will bc able 10
curtail a great deal by confuting Uhc radical
error and lcaving consequences ta lie
inferrcd. Many of thie ob)jections ivlve
points toa, important to he donc full

justice in one cssay, in wlîiclî cases our
aru ans shil he on geea mies, and

not alwiys fully developed.
'l'lic original article lîad a triple objcct,

first, to prove~ that at thc brcaking out of
tie relig-ious revolution of thie sixtcenthl
century affairs liad reaclied a crisis and
neclcd but a trifle ta) prccipitate tlîat
niovenient ; sccoîîdly, to prove tliat tliat
mlovenient was the result of viciolis
principles ; and tlîirdly, iliat heing itself a
sedition against laivful autlîority, it %vas not
cap>able of effecting a rcfornii in the Cliurcli.
Ii tlle reply wlîiclî wce are considcrinîg
this nîuch is clearly uonîprelîeîîded, and,
%vitli sonîie inconsiderable caution, thie first
point is adnîitteu. 'lhle burden of the
criticisin is dire..cted against the second
point, t0 whicn we slhah nov turn our
attention.

'lli lcader will rcnieiîer Iliat iii thîe
original article fouir accounits of Ic
R%,eloriationi wcrc outlincd. The .first of
tliese 'vas thc one niost coninionly given
by P1rotestants tlieniscîves, it it ivas tlle
birtliday of liberty of îlîoughit anîd con-
science; Uic second w~as onc erroncously
lîeld by sonie Catliolics, that it was Uie
rcsuflt of Luîbicr's dissapointmlent and
Hcnry V"III's divorce ; thie îlîird, Iliat it
twas thec autconie of a feeling of general
repuignice 10 spiritual aiutliority and of a
spirit of independence oi sonie twa
cenitunies' grawth; Iile fourth, admiiip UIc
efficicncy of Ic twc latter causes added -t
tlîird, nnîcily, thec odiouisness to Gernianic
nations of submnission taoa foreign autliority
sa Ronlialie -is the~ ad(iin istration of Ille
Çhîurcbi tiien %vas. Alter skctchiig tliese
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